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For the Mas Satow County Library

Inspecting a pastel sketch of the late Masao W Satow whIch
will hang In the Masao W Satow (Los Angeles) County library In
Gardena are (from left) Walter T . Sakai. architect tor the Dept of
Facilities : Mas Fukai. Gardena CIty councilman . Echo Goto. regIonal library commlSSloner. SupervIsor Kenneth Hahn : Helen
Kawagoe. crty clerk of Carson; and Kenny Uyeda. Torrance planning commISSIoner and brother-In-law ot the late Masao Satow.
The library at 14433 S Crenshaw Blvd wtll be dedicated Feb. 26
to honor "one of Amenca s most distinguished ciVIC leaders '. Sato'll was national JACL dIrector from 1946 until hIS retirement In
1973 Hahn. who named the library. knew hIm In the 19305 '..,ben
Salow worked for the YMCA SalOW died Mar 3. 1976. The sketch
was drawn by Fred Ochl of Idaho Falls.

Korean Americans in D.C.
affected by bribery scandal
WASHINGTON - Certain
Korean Americans here are
being affected by the payoff
scandal involving U.S. congressmen and the South Korean gove~nt,
according
to the Washington Post, Dec.
3.
The scanpal began Dec. 8,
1973, when Tongsun Park, a
South Korean businessman,
was carrying a list of U.S.
politicians' names and figures. He was searched by

customs agents in Anchorage, Alaska and made a
frantic effort to tear the list
and other papers.
Park later bragged that
the figures beside each
name stood for "thousands
of dollars" in contributions
which had "something to do
with assistance from these
officials," according to a
customs official, Donavan
Working, former district
Continued on Next Page
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New Yorkers to discuss
Nisei 'after-65' problems
NEW YORK-A mutual exploration session on Nisei in
retirement will be hosted by the New York JACL on
aturday, Feb. 12, at the Japanese American United Church,
255 Seventh Ave., with June Shimokawa and Ruby Y. Schaar
a, co-chairpersons.
With the majority of Nisei now approaching their retirement years, the is. ue is a "now" concern, Schaar pointed
out. The 1970 Census shows some 120,000 Japanese Americans are between the ages of SO and 71.
Conferees at the recent
National JACL planning ered last November at Sah
conference on Nisei retire- Francisco urged the Nisei
ment were also in agree- must face the future now
ment that Nisei would take and prepare before their
into their retirement years health, resources, time and
some unique attitudes, such companionship change afa. a strong sense of self- ter age 65.
"The uniqueness of Nisei
reliance., that it would be
will
mean that their ap"haji" (shame) to ask for
proach
and entry into retirehelp (even from their childment
cannot
be modeled afren), and an under-<leve]opter
any
other
group," worked interest in the use of leishop
co-chairpersons
Shisure time. Such attitudes
mokawa
and
Schaar
stated.
may become roadblocks,
"How then will the Nisei
Schaar continued.
experience their older years
If the last years of life are -in comfort or in stress?
to be satisfying and crea"How will the Nisei here
tive, the 75 Nisei who gathContinued on Page 7

Illegal immigration
on the rise in U.S.
WASHINGTON-The Dept.
of Justice reported Jan. 8
that illegal immigration is
"significant and growing,"
perhaps exceeding legal immigration. It noted that enforcement of present law
would not be sufficient to
deal with the problem.
If fertility and illegal immigration continues at current levels, the report
states "au growth m the
United States will derive
from immigration by the
year 2035."
Legal immigrants currently account for about 30
percent of U.S. population
growth. Illegal immigration, primarily from Mexico, is figured at "several
million yearly" and growing, as compared to 400,000
legal immigrants.
This large number of im·
migrants has far reaching
effects on labor, wages, education, law enforcement,
ethnic demography, lang·
uage and cost ot government.
High Fertility Rate
While the U.S. fertility
rate is about stationary, according to the report, that of
Mexico's is 3.5%, one of the
world's highest.
"We are experiencing a
100 percent increase in the

number of immigrants
since 1965 ... a basic ethnic
shift in our immigration
away from Europe in favor
of Latin America and Asia.
Pressure to immigrate from
these areas is intense," the
report noted.
A new immigration law
signed last October has
gone into-effect this year in
an attempt to equalize the
immigration preferences
between Europe, Latin
America and Asia.
The President's Domestic
Council ' Committee on nlegal Aliens also mentioned
that "massive deportation
of illegal aliens is both inhumane and impractical."
As a result the report recommends a stress. in prevention of illegal entries
rather than deportation_
Pollcy Review Needed
What is ultimately needed, it said, is a reevaluation
of immigration policy regarding employment, population and foreign relations
issues.
Illegal immigration is, according to the report, largely from a growing number
of Third World and rapidly
developing nations with
high fertility rates and historic, cultural or political
ties to the United States. 0

Canada to decorate Issei and Sansei.
OTTAWA-Two Japanese
Canadians will be decorated
members in the Order of
Canada, it was announced
here Dec. 18 by the Governor General. They are Dr.
Masajiro Miyazaki, 75, of
Lillooet, B.C., a semi-retired
osteopathic physician, and
Dr. David Suzuk:i. 39, of Vancouver, B.C., geneticist and
professor at the Univ. of
British Columbia
The appointment entitles
honorees to have the initials,
C.M. after their names. Investiture ceremonies are
scheduled here this spring.
The honor was established
in 1967 to recognize outstanding achievements and
service to Canada, their fel-

low citizens and humanity at
large.
A popular TV personality
in CBC's science shows, Suzuki's research on temperature sensitive mutants at
UBC has been particularly
noteworthy but his interests
are expanded beyond the
laboratory, dealing with
fundament.al aspects of human dignity and freedom.
While in research at Oak
Ridge National Laboratory
in Tennessee, he was active
with the local NAACP (only
non-black in the group) and
the Chicago Jr. JACL for a
while after graduating from
Amherst CoUege in Massachusetts. (His piece on the
Chicago Sansei in 1962-

based on a survey he had
conducted-hoped the Jr.
JACL would be more than a
mere social group for "it
seems to me that the name
JACL is being prostituted
and the teenagers are being
cheated as well", he concluded.)
.
Canadian Issei
Miyazaki, who hails from
Shiga-ken, is a naturalized
Japanese Canadian who organized the Japanese alumni association at t.he Univ. of
British Columbia in 1937.
He had graduated from
UBC in 1925.
Active with the Council of
canadian Japanese Associations prewar until Evacuation in 1942, he was evacu-

ated to Bridge River to look
after evacuee's there, then
moved to his present home
in Lillooet in 1945 to continue his practice. (He had
studied medicine prewar in
a Los Angeles hospital.)
The Village Council ofLi!looet previously cited the
Issei doctor as a "freeman",
an honor accorded those
who have given extraordinary service to the citizens of
Lillooet.
Miyazaki was the first Japanese Canadian to be elected in 1950 to public office in
Canada, serving as alderman (village commissioner)
at Lillooet. He also holds
Canada's Medal of Merit for
his work as Chief Scout of
Canada.
, 0

CHINESE RESTAURANT IN ST. LOUIS HARRASSED

Owners say city alderman leading the opposition
ST. LOUIS, Mo.-A Chinese restaurant, around here, but nobody is complaining
the Kung Fu, opened last September at about them."
2824 N. Kingshighway Blvd., but the proBut Alderman Lawrence E. Woodson (0prietors, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Hung, had not 20th Ward) who, the Hungs say is leading
countea on bemg harrassed by the city the opposition to Kung Fu Restaurant, said
which had issued the permit to open the he doubted that race had anything to do
business.
with it. Opponents are saying the restauThe Hungs and their supporters believe rant devalues their property, "that wherthat some of the neighbors want them out ever they have these- fas"t-food restauof the community because of their race
rants, there have been litter problems,"
the Post Dispatch writer D.O. Obika re~
Woodson explained. .
ported Jan. 17. The neighborhood is preThe permit to operate a sit-down restaudominantly black.
rant was issued to the Hungs Oct. 10 but
was revoked Nov. 19 by the Board of
"We would like to believe that our race Adjustment after a public hearing re(the Hungs are Chinese) has nothing to do quested by opponents of the restaurant.
with this," Mrs. Hung said, "but we are The Hungs obtained a restraining order
beginning to feel that it has everything to through the circuit court to prevent a
do with it.
shutdown.
"There are other sit-down restaurants
Trouble for the Hungs, who came to 5t.

Louis a year ago from Hong Kong, began
Sept. 23, the day after they had opened.
Police ordered the restaurant closed after
a complaint from Woodson.
Police Capt. James Reddick said, "We
received a complaint from Alderman
Woodson that the restaurant had no permit to operate. We went out and closed it.
The following day, we found out that they
had Health Dept. approval."
But the Hungs told the Post Dispatch
they are being harrassed and they blame
Woodson. Mrs. Hung said, "I am disappOinted that I cannot operate even when I
am within t.he law."
Woodson denied he had applied pressure on city officials, but a city official
who asked his name not be used said
Woodson had applied pressure. The alderman said that some in the neighborhood

believed the restaurant would result in
"an overflow of undesirables at all hours."
Woodson discounted a rumor he had
financial interest in a restaurant in the
North Kingshighway-5t. Louis Avenue
neighborhood. "That's absurd," Woodson
said. "My business interest is in the Woodson Funeral Home, but I do live in the
neighborhood and I do represent the pe0ple there."
Shortly after the Board of Adjustment
hearing, the Hungs said they had received
several phone calls from persons who
indicated interest in buying the property_
The Hungs attributed the calls to neig~
bors who wanted them out of the area.
Mrs. Hung says they have invested
more than $22,000 on the property and
intend to fight to keep it.
0
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Clifford Koh, president of
the Korean Residents Asso·
~iaton
of Greater Washington, stated there are currently 20,000 Korean American in the Washington
area who are "very innocent
bystanders ...
Members of the Korean
Residents Association have
told of school teacher here
who refu ed
hristmas
gift from Korean American tudents and the local
Korean-American irritation
IS that the South Korean
government has, in the
words of the Korean American as ociation director.
been ingled out for "something everybody does".

KOREAN AMERICANS
"Korean diplomats," id
the N w York Tim s, Dec. 1,
1976, "hav told friend ...
that they w re already 'worried sick' ov l' the discloure of the alleged bribery;
that they w re being
hunned
ially; that (U .. )
government and ongre' ional contacts were declining and appointments and
telephone call , and that
they feared decreasing upport for continued military
and onomie aid."
But what of the Korean
American in Washington?

u toms director for Anh rag .
Working said in addition
to Nix n, he re aUed th
name of ~ n . Barry Goldwat r R-Ariz.), Hubert H.
Humphrey (D-Minn.) were
n the list along with R p.
Richard T. Hanna (D-Calif.).
inc then. ther name
ha"e been implicated. Tongun Park wa later accused
of b 109 an agent for the
uth Korean government,
eeking favorable influence
among congre men.

WENDY YOSHIMURA:

WW2 announcer
lauds Ford pardon

One juror was 'pressured'
•

felt was pre ed upon her to
make.
Mr . Lucille Mitchell, 60,
a resident of Oakland, and
the only black person on the
jury, said, "I didn't have no
other choice. They pt'e ured me. They called me
tupid. By then I ju t wanted to get it 0 er with. 1
Hate messages
couldn't hold out any longer.
You can't hold off an army. I
on phone ignored
never did hold my head up
PORTLAND, Ore.- Taped when J walked into that
message voiced by the Al- courtroom. I couldn't look at
pha Circle attacking minori- the girl (Wendy) . I'll ju t
ty groups over the tele- have to live with it."
Robert Loge, jury forephone are being ignored by
the city's Human Relations man , a Fremont landscape
Dept. and minority groups architect, .admitted that
because it would feed into "tempers flared and a lot of
their white supremacy the deliberations were not
" ploy ", the Portland JACL so orderly." He also admitanti-<lefamation
officer ted that he, too, had first
Harold Onishi reoorted at voted for acquittal. Four
the Dec. 5 PNWDC meeting. votes were taken in the 44
The tapes were being hours of elapsed time in
changed every few days, deliberation.
Onishi noted. The ones he
Juror Jim Kenny said,
heard pertained to the Jews "You'U always find someone
and black groups.
0
Continued on Page 4
OAKLAND, Calif.-At lea t
one of the jurors of the eIght
women and four men who
convicted Wendy Yoshimura on charge of posse ing
bomb, eX'Plosives and a
machine gun. e>"'Pre ed
remor e at the verdict he

TOKYOr-Tadaichi
Hirakawa, 75, chief announcer
for overseas broadcasts of
Japan's government radio
station
during
WW2.
praised Ford' pardonoflva
Toguri D'Aquino, Jan. 24.
Iva Toguri, but one of
many women broadcasters
known a "Tokyo Rose" during the war, was described
by Hirakawa a having "no
thought of selling her country".
.. A long as she was in
Japan and could not leave,
he had to do something to
live," he said.
Hirakawa voice tested Togun, and she later got the
job as "Tokyo Rose".
Many American servicemen in Japan after the war
said they enjoyed listening
to her. They knew it (her
radio broadcasts) was cooked up but that it was friendly .. ..
"So I was surprised when
they had to prosecute," Hirakawa added.
0

communications
1976 MEMBERSHIP
National JACL membership figutes, as of Nov. 30,
surpassed the year-end 1975 total by 1,357 and stood at a
new high of 29,454. About 8% were in the 1000 Club
categories-raising about 20% of the national budget.
Over half (51 ) of the chapters also surpassed their 1975
members hips while Gardena Valley posted a national alltime high of 1,874. Three other chapters were in the 1,000plateau: San Francisco, 1,670; San Jose, 1,332; and West
Los Angeles, 1,236. Winding up among the top ten are the
remaining six:
Sacramento, 923; Chicago, 890; Sequoia, 884; Seattle,
718; San Mateo, 703; and East Los Angeles, 674.

•
COMMITTEE FOR IV A TOGURI
There are so many people to say thank you to in the
campaign to obtain presidential pardon for Iva Toguri.
Foremost is to the late Wayne M. Collins who represented
Iva for over 2S years, and to his son Wayne Jr. who
succeeded his father as her counsel.
The committee labored for nearly two years with many
truly dedicated volunteers . Many JACLers from throughout the country gave us the support we desperately
needed. Once the true story behind the case of "Tokyo
Rose" was revealed, media support was phenomenal.
This triggered grass root support from Americans all
across the nation. Japanese writers and media also came
to our support.
Gov. George R. Ariyoshi of Hawaii was the first elected
public official to publicly endorse the.campaign. Dr. S.1.
Hayakawa was the first prominent Mainland figure to
publicly state his support. Congressman Spark M. Matsunaga's eloquent voice was the first from Congress to urge
pardon and the restoration of her U.S. citizenship. Many,
many others came to her support, and we are most
grateful.
The political reality of the Washington scene must be
considered. The White House was occupied by the Republican administration; and in order to get personal attention it helps to be a member of the same party. Dr. S.I.

Jhoon Rhee, a South Korean immigrant, was one of
certain Korean Americans
in Washington who felt they
had been unjustly hurt by
the bribery scandal.
Rhee established a successful karate school in a
Capitol Hill gym with such
notables as the Redskins'
f tball coach George Allen,
columnist Jack Anderson,
Muhammad Ali, Bruce Lee,
then House Speaker Carl
Albert (D-Okla.), Sen. Ted
Stevens (R-Alaska) and
other celebrities as patrons.

raised funds to purchase his
Although a great deal of
stock in the Diplomat Na- controversy
8u~ds
tional Bank. The prosecu- Rhee's actual connection to
tors are .. , trying to deter- . the scandal, he and other
mine if the Diplomat Na- Korean Americans (many
tional Bank was ever con- undoubtedly innocent) have
trolled by South Korean been affected emotionally.
interests. "
Rhee said he has no idea
what will happen to his business. "I couldn't care less
Over 600,000 died what happens ... I've lost
my motivation."
in China quake
The string of bad publiciHONG KONG-According ty for the Park regime has.
to a recent report attributed indirectly, brought a degree
toofficials in a Chinese prov- of bad publicity to certain
ince, 655,237 persons died Korean Americans here. 0
and another 779,000 were
injured by the earthquake
which hit northern China
For the Record
astJuly28.
Tenants (including the
The quake registered 8.3
JACJ.,PC offices) in the Sun
on the Richter scale.
Although no official fig- BuDding have a May 1 movures have been released by ing date instead of May 31 as
the Chinese authorities, headlined in the Jan. 28 isCommunist Party chainnan sue. The New Otani Hotel
Hua Kuo-feng said the quake completion date is scbeduld
"inflicted a loss of lives and for September, 1977, inproperty that is rarely seen stead of April, 1978, as noted
in history."
0 in the same story.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. ._ _ _. ._ _ _ _ _ _...

But his business has dried
up due to bad publicity. A
subpoena was issued from
the Justice Department involving bribery of U.S.
congressmen by agents of
the South Korean government. His financial interest
10 the Diplomat National
Bank of Washington and
support of evangelist Sun
Myung Moon was also
under question.
His famous friends disappeared, Rhee said, and
several of his karate intructor had to take a onethird pay cut.
Bribery Denied
According to the Wash·
ington Post, Rhee denied . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. ._ - - - - -..
any connection in the South
Korean bribery to win congressional friends.
Rhee did not deny he
1f~ls
of ~-I
days: 5/7, 6/22,8/13 &. 10/l.
knew many of the South
Koreans who were key figSuggested for I sttimer$ &. includes Tokyo, Hakone, Kurashiki, Hiroure in the investigations or
shima, Shado Isle &. Kyoto.
Most meals &. cost: $395
that he had been a frequent
Odyssey
to
the
Other
Side
of
.JcIpcm-ll
days. 8/13 &. 10/l.
guest at the South Korean
To seldom eJCPIored areas of Japan. InciudM Toky.~,
Takayama,
Embassy in Washington.
Bill McAllister of the
Japan Sea, Wakura, Fukui, Amanohashidate, Totton, Kurashiki,
Washington Post mentioned
Shado Isle &. Kyoto. Includes mast meals.
Cost: $450.
that "Rhee's lawyer said of
Extensions from Kyoto
his recent subpoena that
Rhee was never called beKYUSHU ISlAND-6 days. 7/1, 8/2A &. 10/2. Cruise to Kyushu
fore the grand jury because
Island &. visit$ Miyazaki. Cope Toi, Ibusuki, Kagoshima, Hitoyoshi,
he gave federal prosecutors
Kumamoto &. ends in Fukuoka.
Some meals &. cost: $275.
documents detailing how he
~

KOKUSAI
TRAVEL '

JAPAN TOURS FOR JACL'ERS

THE ORIENT~
days. 10/13. To Bangkok, Singapore, Hong Kong
and ends in Osaka. Breakfasts doily, airfare included. Cost: $550.
Sansei Summer TOUr-22 days. 6/22. Arranged especially for
our Sansei. Includes Tokyo, Kyushu Island, Inland Sea, Kyoto, Japan Sea, Alps, Takayama, Mt. Fuji. Almost all meals &. cost: $630.

from Jacl headquarters

Hayakawa was the most-talked-of new and emerging
Republican power in the country. A:; such he played a
crucial role in the pardoning of Iva Toguri.

TRANS-PACIFIC AIRFARES NOT INClUDED
JACL AUTHORIZED TRAVEL AGENT

Dr. Hayakawa has kept me informed of his activities in
KOKUSAl7'IIAVI'&
behalf of Iva Toguri, but had always remarked that the
information he was giving me was confidential and not
urI. 2IItIft,,... ........
MIIII2
for dissemination. On Jan. 23 I asked for and received
""• ..: . ,..UN
permission from Dr. Hayakawa to release these informations to the public.
.
!'IUIUIIIlIIIIIIIIIIUIIHIIIIIIIIUI_IIIIIJlUIIIIlIJlIJIUUIIIIIWlIIWlIIIIIIJlIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIUJllHllUIlIllUHNQUlIJlllIIlIJlllUlhll1l!;
In the typical Hayakawa-fashion of speaking out his ~
ii
convictions, Dr. Hayakawa's first of the three articles in ~
support of a pardon for Iva Toguri was seen on March 20, §
~
1976, in an article entitled, The Woman Who Was Not ~
1
!
"Tokyo Rose."
~
"She Will Cherish for a Lifetime"
~
When he won the California primary to become the
~
Republican candidate for the Senate seat, he went to the ~
Matao Uwate's
White House to meet with the country's top Republicans. I
recei ved a phone call from him the day before his 3J
C kb ks
apanese 00 00.
departure; he wanted an information packet on the Iva
e
Toguri case to be given to the President. Fortunately I had
several packets all made and 'ready for immediate use. i
- n
Se d $6
(C 11f)
a
. or $6.50 (0 ut 0 f s tate) per book 10: ~Early in December Dr. Hayakawa specifically dis- I~
MATAO UWATE
cussed the Iva Toguri· case at some length with the
110 N. San Pedro St., Los Angeles, Calif. 90012
. President. About a week later FBI agents were busy I
checking out the character reference names listed in the E
pardon petition with an unusual instruction to complete ~
Order Form •
How Many?
the investigation by mid-December.
~ BOOK ONE - "BASIC"
~
Dr. Hayakawa had been in contact with the President's
AJI: Japanese Cookbook for Sansei
counsels. In January 1977 he again talked to President
BOOK TWO - "ADVENlUROUS"
Ford concerning Iva's pardon.
~
SUSHI: How to Make It. How to Enjoy It

c.-.
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E BOOK 11iREE - "11W>mONAL"

SHUN: Japanese Cooking, January to December
When the President was bidding individual farewells to
his fellow Republicans at the White House on the morning
of Jan. 19, he mentioned to Senator Hayakawa that he had ~~ Name .................................................................................. .
signed Iva's pardon. The Senator, however, was not at
liberty to reveal the news himself since the release of I Address .......................................................... ······· ..
such information had to come from the Justice DepartCity, State, ZiP ................................................................... ..
ment. Within a few hours we learned from the Dept. of
Justice that Iva Toguri d'Aquino had been given a full and
unconditional pardon.
-CLIFFORD I. UYEDA ...1..M......m_••IIII1U.aallll_IIII111111111Ut1IIKIllIUIIIIIIIII I. . . .
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lsi Pion

r Mu um

Salinas museum housing
Issei artifacts opens
"ALINA .Calif.-The.lapane c mmunity of SnLina .
with the Sa linn Buddhi t
T mple. la t year e tablished the first I ei Plon r
Mu eum.

In commemoration of the
American Bic nt nmal. the
local Buddhi t church tarted plan for the mu eum in

Jul. to pay tribut to I' i
pion rs. Mu urn i 10cat d on th grounds ot the
Salina. Buddhist Tempt at
14
hfomia t.
R ,ident minist r Rev.
Y hiaki G. Takemurn told
why the mu eum was organized and created.
"Tn re are Ie and I

JACL Tour to Europe
HOLLAND • GERMANY • AUSTRIA • ITALY
FRANCE • ENGLAND

27 -DAY EXCURSION - $1,825
Includes airfare. airport ta . 1st class hotel accommodations
and many other features.

DEPARTS:
Thurs., June 9, 1977
RnURNS:
Tues., July 5, 1977

Iss i now. They are the ones
th t sur~
red and made the
foundation for us, so 1 wanted a tribut to them. There
are just 27 Iss i remaining
in Salinas."
R v. Tak mura was cone med that the Iss i heritage might be 10 ,t amongst
futur Japanese Am rican '.
In Ie than ix month ,
R v. Takemura and hi con~re8ation
pread word out
for mu eum pieces .photograph ,artwork. books, letter', furniture. On display,
for instance, i ' a 1915 Victr la and typewriter onoe
owned by 1. Kondo.
The mus urn houses more
than SOO item belonging to
the pioneers of Japane e
Amencans. it was openeil
Dec. S, 1976.
ongratulatory message
were delivered in person
from John Hughes, Monterey ounty Historical Society pre ident: Rev. T. Hirota; Mayor of Salina Henry Hibino; Judge Mikio
Uchiyama. VP of Nat'l.
JA L: Japanese Con ul
Harada; and message were
received from:

I

city's 200th

TOKYO - Three names.
have been mentioned here
as likely prospects to be the
next U,S. ambassador to
succeed James D. Hodgson,
who is expected to leave in
February. The three are
Philip H. Trezise, Marshall
Green and David L. Os:
born-all career diplomats
well versed in Japanese affairs.
President Carter had
pledged during his camas
paign that he pref~
ambassadors those who
could speak the language of
the country to which they
would be assigned and who
understood the ideals of the.
United States.

FROM 105 ANGELES
via Lufthansa German
Airlines 707

Nights
AMSTERDAM 2
First Class Hotel Accommodations
COLOGNE ..... 1
Transfers Between Airports and Hotels HEIDELBERG 1
35-40 Meals (Mostly Breakfast)
LUCERNE ..... 2
English-SpeakinQ Escorts to Answer
INNSBRUCK .... 1
Questions and Provide Other Services VIENNA ........ 2
Farewell Dinner Party on the Last Night KLAGENFURT 1
VENICE .......... 1
For Reservation, Call or Write
ROME ............ 2
FLORENCE .... 2
Tom Okubo
JACL European Tour
GENOA .......... 1
NICE ..............1
P.O. Box 22386
Sacramento, Calif. 95822
LYON ............ 1
(916) 422-8749
PARIS ............3
LONDON ........3

Retail Travel Agencies

For land tour arrangement.. documentation and customer service,
contact one of the following authorized travel agents.
PACIF1C NORTHWEST DlSTRlCf COUNcn.
GEORGE AZUMANO/JIM IWA AKI (500-223-6245)
Azumano Travel Service, 400 SW Fourth Ave, Portland, Ore 97204
MIKI KAWAGUCHI (206-622·55201
Kawaguchi Travel v. "1l-3rd Ave, Suite 300. eattle 98104

JACL Chapter-Sponsored
Insurance

New and Improved Group Medical Insurance,
Includes Life Insurance for JACL Members

PACIF1C SOUTHWEST DISTRlCf COUNCD...

LOS ANGElES
626·5275
195·4690
933·5568
. 61b-8135

Funokoshi Ins A'1'f .•
Edword Molsudo
5oburo Sh,modo
Kom,yo !ns A'1'f

An S Nishisoko . ..
Tsuneish, Ins A'1'f.
Yomolo Ins Svc

731 ·0758
618· 1365
614-9516

ORANGE COUNTY
943· 3354
. 517·5947

Ken 1ge
James Se'ppel

Mock MiyozoJci
lCen UyesU9' .

963·5011
5403770

MOHTlREY PARIC
685· 31 44
849·3365

eg,no Ins A'1'f .
DeMis Kunisok, ...

George I Yomole ...... .. 386· 1600
Tokuo Eodo .,. . . .. . 283·0337

GARDENA VAHEY
JeH KOgaIO .•
Sluorl Tsujimolo

..
..

329· 8541
771·6519

Sug,no-Momiyo Ins .
George J Ono ...

WEST LOS ANGELES

.. 538· 5808
.324-4811

.

Sieve Nokoii .. ........ ... 391 · 5931

.398· 5157
Arnold T Moeda
DOWNn-l<en Uyeloke . .
....... .... . ............ ........ .. 773·1853
SAN FDNAHOO VAlln-Horosh, Sh,mizu .. . .. ....... ....•.• .. .. ... 463·4161
'ASADENA-Tosh,o Kumomolo
......... ... .. . ................. 793· 7195
SAN DIEGO-8en Hondo
. . . .... .•.... .. . ..... .. .. . .. .... 177·8082
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PALACE

GENUINE TATAMI Manuf8c:turer
NICHIBEI ENTERPRISES, INC.
260 E. 31st St., Los Angeles, Calif. 90011
Tel. (213) 232-1728

TAT AMI

Three prospects mentioned

I

Tresize, 64, served in Japan as minister, in charge of
economic matters for nearly 20 years and was onetime
ambassador to the Organization of Economic Cooperation and Development.
Green, 60, was private
secretary to fonner U.S.
Ambassador Joseph Grew
in Japan in the 1930s and
'405 and later Undersecretary of State in charge of the
East Asian and Pacific
Regions.
Osborn was chief m.iniSter in the U.S. embassy here
10 years ago.
Of the three, Osborn, 55, is
considered as the best-be
can even joke in Nihongo.

1977 JACL

Travel Program
SPONSORED BY
National Japanese American Citizens League

Open to All Bonafide JACL Members
Group Flights to Japan

JACI,A UTHORIZED

NO. CALIF.·W, NEV. DlSTRlCf COUNcn.
KEN YAMAHIRO (415-845-1977)
Yamahlro's Tra el v, 2451 Grove St, Berkeley, Cahf. 94704
VICTOR IWAMOTO (415-398-5777)
East West Travel, 391 Sutter St, San Francisco, Calif. 94108
MORRI KOSAKURNKEN IMAMURA (415-956-4300)
Kosakura Tours & Travel. 530 Bush t .. 515. San FranCISCo 94108
JIM NAKADA (415-..342·7494)
Sakura Travel Bureau. 5 I 1·2nd Ave. San Mateo. Calif 94401
DENNIS GARRI ON (408-~:P3
- 326)
Monterey Travel Agency. 446 PaCific t. Monterey. Calif 93940
JERRY MIYAMOTO (916-441·1020)
. Miyamoto Travel v. 240l·15th St. Sacramento, Calif 95818
I 1'I II,lill:IU:l.IllIilil:IIIII'I.II1I'1I1I11J1lh1t1IiIllJlllliIIJIIIIIIIJlilWII.III!IIIIIIlililllI1ll11ll1lllllllllllllflJIIlllllllillllllllllllU
TOM KOBUCHI (415-781·8744)
Japan Amencan Trav Bureau, 25-B World Trade Crr, San Fran 94111
HENRY OE (415-9824965)
Nippon Express U A.39 Geary, t, San Francl~
9<tlO8
PEARL OKAMOTO (408--371·9070)
Honwn Travel Sv Inc. 1875 S Bascom Ave, Campbell. Calif 95008
AKI TRAVEL SERVI E (415--'i67·1114)
Japan CtT ' West Bldg, 1730 Geary Blvd. San FranCISCO, Calif 941 15
Endorsed by Pacific Southwest District Council
ICH TANIGUCHI (415-922·717117172)
Kintetsu Int'l Express. 1737 Post t. San Francisco, Calif 941 15
FRANK or EDITH TANAKA (415-474-3900)
Tanaka Travel Service, 441 O'Farrell t. San FranCISCO, Calif 94102
CLARK TAKETA (4QS-287·5220)
Travel Planners, 2025 Gateway PI 1280. San Jose. Calif 95110
Contact Listed Brokers Below

•

•

NEXT U.S. ENVOY TO JAPAN:

SAN JOSE, Calif.-The 28
Japane 'e American associations representing the greater San Jose area, including
the local JACL, will sponsor
a week of Japanese cultural,
activitie from March 25April 2.
Scheduled events include
a martial arts festival Mar.
2S at lvic Auditorium: a
fine arts fe tival Mar. 26 at
the Civic Aud.; an arts, craft
and food fair on Fifth St.
(between the Buddhist Temple and the Methodist
hurch)on Sunday, Mar. 27.
a community dinner Mar. 31
at the Hyatt House; and a
concert April 2 at the Center
for Performing Arts Theater with the San Jose Symphony,
The gala week has official
recognitionoftheCityofSan
Joseasanimportantcultural
event to help commemorate
an Jo e's own bicentennial
BIshop K nryu T. UJI, BuddhIst
birthday in November.
hun:h s of America J m ~ Muro
Those interested may call
komi, Nat'l JAClI'f'Cs. Consul G 'n
'raJ of Japan Hldcnon \I lui, y()V
for further details at the San
Edmund , BrowTI. Pnmc Mml. tel'
Jose JACL Office, 265 N. 5th
Takt.'O MlllI. and PreSIdent ,erold R
t. (295-1250).
0
]o'ord
0

FEATURES

•
•
•
•

San Joseans
prep for

KAZUE TSUBOl (213-628-3235)
Asia Travel Bureau. 102 San Pedro St. Los Angeles, CalIf 90012
WILLY KAIffOGO f1JRllMURA (213-626.5284)
KokUS81 Int'I Travel. 321 E 2nd t. Los Angeles. CalIf 90012
JOANNE MATSUBAYASHI (213--532·3171)
Classic Travel Sv. 1601 W Redondo Beach Blvd, Gardena. Calif 90247
HlROMlCHI NAKAGAKI/yOSHIKO OTA (213-625-1505. 624-1505)
Mnsuiline Travel Sv, 327 E 1st t. Los Angeles, Calif 90012
TOSHI OTSU (213-321·5066.323·3440)
Gardena Travel Sv, Pac Sq II 10, 1610 W Redondo Bch BI, Gardena 90247
GIRO TAKAHASHI (21,3-937·2146)
New Orient Express, S4SS Wilshire Blvd, Los Angeles, Calif 90036
J E DUNKLE (714-474-2206)
Plaza BI (PO Box 295), NatIonal City 92050
South Bay Travel tr, I~
INTERMOUNTAIN DISTRICT COUNCU.
JAN or GEORGE I ERI (503-889·6488)
Isen Travel Agency, PO Box 100, Ontarro, Ore 97914
GENE BErf (208-459·0889)
Caldwell Travel v. PO Box 638. Caldwell, Idaho 83605
MIDWEST DISTRICT COUNCIL
FRANK T. UGANO (312-944-5444)
Sugano Travel Sv. 17 E Ohio St, Chicago, Dt 60611
RlCHARD H YAMADA (312-944-2730)
Yamada Travel Sv, 812 N Clark St. Chicago, III 60610

Via JAL 747/GA 100
GROUP 1)10

12-

346-

789111213-

Round Trip Fare $460'"

OEPART FROM

OATES

Los Angeles ..................... March 27-April 24
FULL S
'
an F
ranclsco
.......................Ap n'1 11-May 2
Los Angeles ........................... May 7-May 28
San Francisco .....................June 19-Juty 13
Los Angeles ........................ June 22-Juty 13
S
'
an F
ranclsco
...... :..............July, 2Q-Aug. 17
San Francisco ...................... Aug. 7-Aug. 28
San Francisco .................... Sept. 25~t.
16
San Francisco ........................Oct. 2-Oct. 23
Los Angeles ...........................Oct. 9-Oct. 30
San Francisco ........................Oct. 9-Oct. 30

Group Flights to Japan
Via PanAm 747/GA 100
Round Trip Fare $460*
16Los Angeles ........................Aug. 13-Sept. 3
10Los Angeles ....... :.................. Oct. 1-Pct. 22

.,

Charter Flight to Japan

Via Japan Air Lines
17-

Round Trip Fare $549*

Chicago .................................Oct. 2-0ct. 22

FiTst JACL Group Flight to Europe
Via Lufthansa 707
27-do:~
excursion: $1,82515Los Angeles ............................June 9-July 5
FOR FOlJ..OWING FLIGHTS
CONTACT YOUR AD~UNISTRO
No I-Mas Hironaka (714-294-4176)
San Diego JACL, P.O. Box 2548, San Diego. Ca11f. 92112
No.2, 4. 13-Grant Shimizu (408-297·2088) .
.
San Jose JACL. 724 N. First St .• San Jose, Calif. 95112
No. 6, 10, I2-Akira Ohno (213-4n·7490). 2007 Barry Ave. los Angeles 9002S.
No. I I-Tad Hirota (415-526·8626).1447 Ada St. Berkeley 94702
No. 15-Tom Okubp (916-422·8749)
acramento J CL, P.O. Box 22386, Sacramento, Calif. 9582_
• Air fare subject to revision pending airline's fare increase for Ign;
pnces based on 1976 fare and includes round trip air fare. $3 aIrport
departure tax, $20 JACL administrative fee. Adult and chilo seats same
pnce onailY fhght; infants two years. 10 pet. of applicable regular fare.
\LL FARES. DATES. TIMES' MA Y BE SUBJECT TO CHANGE
•• All' fare to E!lrope subject to revision pending airline's fare increases •
for 1977; price includes round trip air fare. tax. JACLadministrative fee.
hotel accommodations and some meals. All fares. dates. times may be
subject to change.

---------------------------------------------------

Information Coupon

Mail to any JACL-Authorized Travel Agent. Chapter Travel Chairperson or President. JACL Regional
Office or to:
National JACL Travel
1765 Sutter St., San Francisco, Calif. 94115
Send me information regarding 1977
Nafl JACL Flight. especially Group No. - - - - -

EASTERN DISTRICT COUNCIL

Name ______________________________________

WARO OKAMOTO (212-586-4350)
Kihtetsu Int'l Express. 1270 Ave of Americas, New York. N.Y. 10020
STANLEY T. OKADA (212-687-7983)
New York Travel Sv, 551 Fifth Ave, New York, N.Y. 10017

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _~City, State. ZIP _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Jan 1977

Day Phone _ _ _ _ _ Cnapter --..:.......-----

m

James Murak ml, National JACL President
'Afred Hata\.f3, PC Board Ch IrmBn
Hany K. Honda, Editor

Yoshimura Trial
Editor:

Llmtt.ttona: The N tlOnOl JACl sholl not be re
/of thO oommrt
Of obi
I10nS 01
I Ct\aptef'S Of 01 tnet COunolS rod tht'lr offloers
unless Natcnol Headqu rt
assumes such I Irt In edII
In wnlUl(j
-JACL By· Laws ArtICltl XIV. Section I
mt>n~

February 4, 1977
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EDITORIALS:

Illegal Aliens
Illegal aliens are said to be pouring into America at .a
"significant and growing" rate. So":le. sources ,say tJ:telr
number today is between 8 and 10 millton. That s eqwv~
lent to the total number of foreign-born residents counted 10
the 1970 Census-about 6 million naturalized and 3.5 million
others-or nearly 5% of the overall U.S. population.
The White House Domestic Council's report on illegal
aliens of Jan. 8 mentions Mexico supplying the most (000.'0),
but the Philippines, Korea, Thailand and China are noted as
other principal sources.

•

Legal or illegal, the impact of aliens in such states a
California, Hawaii, Texas and Florida and in citie where
there are large immigrant concentrations has overburdened
public service agencies. So much so that Senator Inouye 15
asking for federal grants to aid in education, job training,
health care, food and housing.
Hawaii Governor Ariyoshi, in his impressi\fe State of
the State address, attracted national attention by asking ~or
a constitutional amendment penrotting States to establi h
residency requirements for new arrivals seeking welfare.
He is deeply aware of the contributions of immigrants to hiS
state and the U.S., but he is most concerned about the future.
"Too many people can spell disaster . . . " he warned.

•

JACL, whose legislative achievements included breaking down racial barriers to immigration, might now
address an even greater issue. Do we countenance other
kinds of barriers for sake of progress?

Yoshimura trialContinued from Page 2

with a mind of therr own
it was a rough six days." It
was also said that most of
the women favored a guilty
verdict, while the men originally believed Wendy innocent.
Many of the jurors
showed the strain of the
long hours in deliberation,
and Mrs. Mitchell, wearier
than any, even started to
walk away without her
purse after the verdict was
rendered. Throughout the
reading of the verdict, she
covered her face with her
hands.
Mrs. MItchell reported receiving five threatening
calls on the telephone last
week (Jan. 27). They did not
identify themselves but she
felt they were not from
those who believed in Wendy Yoshimura.
Although the California
Court of Appeals, for this
district is known for its conservative rulings, James
Larson, Wendy's attorney,
is filing an appeal for reversal of the decision. He is
challenging the admissibility of all evidence pertaining
to the Symbionese LIberation Army and any post 1972
evidence on the grounds
that it is prejudicial and its

probative value is greatly
outweighed.
Larson will also challenge
Judge Pulich's ruling to
strike all of Wendy's testimony and the major parts of
her father's testimony on
the grounds of excessive
abuse of discretion. In addition, he challenges the reinstatement of Charge 3 after
the jury had been sworn in,
as a judicial error. The manner in which Judge Pulich
handled the re-reading of
jury instructions, both written and oral, and giving
three different versions, is
also a target of Larson's appeal.

Prosecution
testimony
concerning an incident at
Pay Less Drugstore in 1971
and the allegations which
hinted broadly that Wendy
was involved in some nefarious plot against Robert McNamara, then Secretary of
Defense, will be challenged
by Larson.
Should the Court of Appeals fail to rule favorably
on the appeal, Larson intends to then ask for a hearing before the California
Supreme Court.
In the light of these developments, the Fair Trial
Committee is now busily
studying means to bolster
the nearly depleted defense
fund.

Th~
" rdl t on W ndy Yo hi
murn com~
1\/111 shock 'r I wo Ollt
rOil d lit thl' outcome In the ufter
math of th~
triul. th rc ore lI~vcro
thlnJl I I~tl
comp II d to oy 0
chUlrptlrson of th • Fllir Trio I om
mllte' lor Northl?rn Colifornio
First. I Wish to thonk the Jopo·
n sc Amerlcnn ~omunity.
th
Inrtjl'r ASlnn Amcricon communi·
ty. lind IndlviduRls from allover
the Unlt('d Stac~
lind other oun·
tnes for thl' tremendous. uppart
"1l'en to the community' fforts .
Th ' huve dont.' th~
by Icurflln"
ubout th~
Iso;ues rlllsed by Wendy's
orl'~t.
contrlbutll1R to thtl fnir trllli
lund and the bull fund. workln" on
t he com mil t e, and worklnR on the
JII ry project
Our work could I?O 'lIy hnve been
Side truck 'd by polltu;nl dlff 'ren' es. Jl rsonol OR 'ndlls, nnd a ho t
of other Issue. but by focu. 1n8 on
our entrul obJective, I.e 0 faIr
trllli for Wendy. W . toyed tORe'
ther. I am cry grateful for their
many months of . upport.
The trllli ert8lnly tllught me a
Rreat de I about our . ystem of
JU tlce Who really receIve JUS
tlce In our ountry1 Old Wendy g t
afulrtrlaPThenn. w rdepend on
your per epllon
lam both am led and fnRhtened
by the rower WIelded by a judRe
In the hand . of capriCIOUS and
prejudIced Judges, whose ltOS
tand 10 the way of obJectiVity, the
courts re a mockery The court~
arc admlntstered by fallible
human belnRs Interpreting laws
made by other fallible human be·
lOgs
What can be saId about court
which orders all of Wendy'S teslI·
mon~
. tncken from the record. a
court whl h order her father'.,
tes timony about hI concentration
ca mp c . lX!nences. and the effects
on hI daughter. strIcken from the
r.x:ord '
What can be 'old about a court
who . e eleventh-hour 10 tructlon
to the Juq' included a s trong . uggetlon that Wendy was Involved
In a conspIracy. a court who~e
IOcon ISlent deCISions and ·tatements kept the defense off bal·
ance'
Mo t of the Jurors eVidently did
not deliberate 10 good faIth-they
ne\'er gave Wendy her legal nght
to a presumptIon of Innocence
until proven otherwl. e . Some Jur·
ors apparently could not et aside
theIr prejudIces aroused by the
fact that Wendy once lived WIth
Willie Brandt. The only Third
World person on the JUry. Lucille
Mitchell. was the ftnal dissenting
Juror. and she was insulted an~
harassed by the white jurors until
she ftnally gave 10 In that process,
she was called "stupid."

Inevitably, one makes the com·
pan on between Wendy and Pany
Hearst Was there ever any doubt
that the Hearst fortunes would be
successfully marshalled to rescue
Patty from her plight' Will Patty
ever return to Jail? Someone recently saId to me. "Justice is for
tho e who can bu>' it." Wendy'S
plight would have been more grim
had not the communtty responded.
Wend>" s demeanor throughout
the ordeal was admirable. Know·
109 the nsks. she refu ed to caPItulate. he held fast to the moral
prinCIples which are dear to her In
spite of the consequence . When
the \'erdlct was ftnally rendered,
she was the one who remained
strong and tried to comfort and
cheer her supporters
Later that eventng, she saId,
"I'm not afraid . I was when I was in
Santa RIta. but friends sure made
the difference."
upport for Wendy needs to be
sustained . The committee shortly
will indIcate the kind of support
that IS needed . The struggle is a
long way from being over.
(REV .) LLOYD K. WAKE
San Francisco

nt

, leHers & features

or Innocence of the OleMa! aclll with
which he was chal'Red
Rather, I clearly spelled out the
fact that my objection to JACL and
Nikkei community support of Miss
Yo himura was based entirely upon
her association with terrorists,
which wall bound to bring her into
conniet with the law eventually. We
all know that a peraon does not ordl·
narily RO into hiding with those with
whom he/she had no involvement or
assoclatlon.
The Rev . Mr Wake apparently
beJleves that JACI. members have
no nAht to obJCCt to monetary and
other support bclnll' Kiven by their
Of/ilani7.l1tion to tho!IC who have rendered themsclv insupportable by
VIrtU' of their a8socllltiooli.
I do not believe that JACL money
and . upport should 11'0 to someone
IIssoclated with MAFIA mobsters
bt..>eause he or he runs Into trouble
with the law all a re.uit of thIS
assocmtion Even if it tums out that
he is not guilty of the specifiC crime
WIth whIch he is charRed (or if there
IS insufficient admi sible evidence
to convict him) hiB association and
involvement with mob ters should
certainly convince JACL that they
can ftnd better people and worthler
cau s to help TIle same 10000c appltes to MI s Yoshimura.
'Colllef'Vlltive Sector'
RuttJe wd that "It iB a known fact
that upport for Wendy Yoshimura
wa 100tiated by a most conselVative
sector of the Japanese Amencan
community with the express stipulation that although they chd not agree
with her political beliefs, It was
important that any peraon of a mi·
nonty group hould be afforded the
opportunity of a fair trial. I am sure
many of those people had in mind
what happened to Iva Togun and
others who, because of their raciaJ
background have suffered inJUStice "

It hould not have escaped the
notIce of this "conselVative sector"
that the position of Japanese Ameri·
can. In U.. socIety IS today vastly
chfferent from what It was when Iva
To~
was tned.
Also, there is absolutely no evl·
dence that Miss YoshImura was
char&ed because of her race. It
should also be noted that dunng the
past 1S years, the U.S. Supreme
Court has made so many rulings
desIgned to protect the rights of the
accused in cruninal cases, that one of
the problems in our society today is
the growing despair of its citizens
that the courts have gone so far in
protecting the criminally accused
that the rights of the victim to be
protected from lawlessness ate being forgotten and ignored and the
millions of potential victims are
increasingly helpless and vulner·
able.
In this context, I might mention
that some months ago PC carried a
small story about an elderly Japa·
nese American who was brutally
beaten to death and robbed. This
faceless victim was only barely
mentioned and then quickly forgot·
ten.

Court

scenes by

Compare this with the rront page
coverall'e, week after week about t~e
trials and tribulations of Wendy.
For the murder victim, there were
no cupcakes IIOld by young JaPanese
Americans to raJse fund. for a Com·
mlttee to Protect Japanese Amen·
can Aged from Assault and Murder
by ThURS. No "aociaUy aware" man
of the cloth stepped forth to chair
such a committee. No reward was
offered by JACL for information
that could lead to the arrest of the
murderer.
In fact, does anyone even know if
the murderer was caught? If so, hi
trnil was never followed by PC to see
If justice was done. Why then aU the
intense Interest and Involvement In a
"fair trial" for an al1~Red
terrorist'
Angela Davia Fanfare
The call for a "fair trial" for
Wendy is clearly a re-run of the
An(!ela Davis fanfare. In his book
Angela Davis.' The Making of a Revolutwnary, J.A. Parker, a black,
brought up In a Philadelphia ghetto,
has thIS to say:
The argument that Angela Davis
could not receive a fair trial was, of
course, simply a replay of the same
arguments that were pasSionately
presented with regard to the PaIV
thers The fact that they were not
true with regard to the Panthers (Mr.
Parleer earlier in his book tells about
the Panther tnals and how Panther
defendant were freed despite ove:whelming evidence presented In
court against them), and not rue
with regard to Angela Davis, has had
lillie effect,for these arguments are
presented for politirol and not legal
purposes. The puros~
.. is to dis·
credit the AmeTicanjudlC1al system
and to create politirol martyrs. In
uch an instance, the facts of any
given case are irrelevant.
Elsewhere in his book Mr. Parker
states'
Infact. the cia mar with regard to
the quesllon of the fairnMS of the .
tTial of Angela Davis is based IJP01l a
politICal Judgment that her mal "will
be" un/air, not upon an observation
that the trials of Bobby Seal, or other
black militant "have been" unfair.
The proponents of this view have not
seen fit to provide any evidence of
past unfaimes in the trials of black
militant spokesmen. They are not
arguing logIcally. but dogmatically
and ideologIcally. They "believe"
that tTials will be unfair . .. onfaith.
When men believe things to be true
which factually and logically con be
disproved, and contmue in this belief
regardless oithefacts. they may only
be called . . . "true believers" in
political Ideologies which may bear
no resemblance to reality.
Mr. Parker's lucid and highly
rational book gives a great deal of
insight not only into the ideological
reasons for the "Fair Trial" hubbub
surround,"g Angela DaVIS'S tr18I,
but also enables (one) to better un·
derstand the "Fair Trial" rhetoric
surrounding the Wendy YosHimura
trial.
JUJ'y Se1ectioo Process
In RuttJe's letter he gives a half·
truth picture of the jury selection
process by implying that the PI'C!5e-

Carol Yoshimoto:

Defense attorney Larson delivers closing remarks.

-

.....

•
Holiday Issue

Editor:
The picture of the steel cross at
Tule Lake ('76 PC-Holiday Issue)
brought back many memories. As
one among others who helped to dig
the hole back in 1943 for the original
wooden cross and participated in its
dedication service I want to express
my thanks to all who recently had a
part in replacing it with a new
cross.
The first cross was made of long
2x12 pieces of lumber given by our
Camp Director. When it was erect·
ed on Castle Rock it could not be
clearly seen from the road. Thus
the rumor went around the country·
side that sun· worshipers from the
Camp were up to something.
Castle Rock was outside of the
official camp area. That's why at
anyone time only a limited number
of evacuees on special occasions
like Easter were permitted to meet
around the cross.
SHIGEO TANABE
Honolulu

•

Dear Harry:
.. .I really like the tabloid form. I
am a bed reader and it helps not to
have to stretch one's arms too far to
hold the pages ...
SACHIS.
Salt Lake City

•
Editor:
The two letters in the Jan. 7·14 PC
in response to my letter (Dec. 10 PC)
completely mlslOterpret and distort
what 1 said in my lener. In addition,
they contain half·truths and are
misleading.
Both leners imply that I was judg·
ing Wendy Yoshimura guilty before
her trial was over. This is palpabJy
false. I made it clear that I was
passing no judgment upon her guilt

cutor's elimlnation or one Japanese
American and four other minority
group membent is evidence or the
difficulty of getting an unbiued and
unprejudiced jury and hence a fair
trial.
RuttJe !IhouId have explained the
whole process of jury selection .. .
The fact that Wendy's attorney,
through hIS challenges, was able to
extend the selection process for a
month Indicates considerable indul·
gence by the court, probably in part
because of pre-trial publicity. While
Ruttle says that the prosecutor used
hIS ohallenges to eliminate people
the defense counsel wanted, other
people would say that Wendy's attor·
ney used his challenges and the
court's mdulgence to load the jury
with those he thought would be most
sympathetic to Wendy.
To further illustrate my point, let
me mentlon that when I was summoned to JUry duty for a rape case,l
was the only woman In the jury
team. Thedefenseattorneyeliminated me on his first strike. obviously
because J was a woman. I could give
a dIstorted picture and say this
illustrates bow difficUlt it is to get an
unprejudiced and unbiased jury
when the victim is a woman.
The truth, however, is that in a
rape case, the defense attorney
usually tries to eliminate as many
women as he can while the prosecut·
ing attorney tries to have as many
women as possible on the jury.
The Rev. Mr. Wake said that I
accused PC of lionizing Wendy because it printed a letter from her and
he added that tlus was ridiculous. I
agree that tills would be ridiculous if
this IS what I said. I was obviously
refemng to copious coverage given
to Wendy on the coveted first page
week after week. Furthennore, the
bl8S was always showing.
Indeed, another reader has com·
plained tbat Ul the PC issue foUowing
the elections, only a tiny tidbit was
carried concering the election victory of S.I. Hayakawa while volumi·
nous coverage was given to Wendy.
To thlnX that JACL members do not
have a right and a duty to complain
about this distorted view of what is
newsworthy is in error.
A precedent of a highly controversial and ideological nature has
now been established. I urge JACL
members to speak out if they do not
wish a repeat performance in future.
If you believe that a person accused of criminal offenses should
NOT be supported by your organiza·
tion unless there is clear indication
that he is being charged because of
Ius race, then speak out and say ~. If
you think the Japanese Amencan
community has better people than
aUeged terrorists to lionize and,
therefore, to be considered heroes
and heroines by our youth, then
make your voices beard.
CAROL J. SUZUKI
BeUevue, Neb.

•

The jury trying the Wendy Yoshimura ~

Until we stan gettin,letters In a
more concise manner, we have DO
choice but to use the lmaller type.
Comments are alway. welcome,
and If we must edit tbe flDal point
will be the one pubU.bed.-Edltor.
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From the Frying Pan: by Bill Hosokawa

He SAYS HE OFFERS HIS f;XPERTISf

AS A TRAN5LAroR OF FJ..JAAL GEORGIA
DIALECT 10 JA~Nes
.. ,

From Happy Valley: by Sachi Seko

Third Week in January
Salt Lake City
The week's events occur
and pass so quickly, absorbed into instant history.
The media of mass communications keeps pushing us
forward to the next e ent
before we have had tlme to
assess yesterday's history.
It is as if the speed of the
camera is meant to spare us
the dilemma of detennining
the connection of ourselves
to that which has happened.
It becomes a convenient
curtain of detachment.
But in the spaces when
the box is turned off and the
papers and periodicals are
deposited in the garbage,
one cannot ignore the signals which insist on alerting
the private mechanism of
the human interior.
•
Monday begins here in
Utah at the Point of the
Mountain with the execution of Gary Gilmore, who is
t he fi rst person to die in
over a decade to fulfill the
judicial requirements of the
law.
There was nothing admirable about Gilmore, a confessed killer. He wanted to
die rather than to face life
imprisonmen t. To me, he
appeared a cruel and calculating man. All indications
were that nothing could help
to rehabilitate Gary Gilmore.
A consensus of public
opinion shows that the majority of Americans today
favor capital punishment
and did so particularly in
the case of Gilmore. But
within myself, who has
maintained a steadfast opposition to capital punishment, I wish they had not
shot Gilmore.
I wish they could not have
located five men to volun-

teer to shoot him. But I suppo e there will always be
men willing to kill another
in the name of justice, or for
the thrill, or simply fo r the
bounty.
It i Wednesday. the last
day of Gerald Ford 's preSidency and the media reports that Iva Toguri has
been granted a presidential
pardon.
I see her stoic face on the
screen and listen to her read
a statement of appreciation.
There is no resemblance between the young girl who
was conVIcted and the
woman who shows signs of
age.
I am glad for her that she
has regained her citizenship. I wonder, too, about
her solitary suffering for so
many years. Perhaps there
is such a thing as waiting for
the appropriate time, but
must it be so cruelly late?

nation. The largely Democratic audience pays deserved homage to a Republican president.
I like the fact that the new
pre ident and his wife have
decided to walk at the head
of the parade which honors
them. The sun shines on this
winter day and I feel that
this is a good omen.

Beef on the Hoof
Moses Lake, Wash.
eat about 20 pounds of grain a day. 'Ibat's a
The three cattle-buyers from Japan stared lot of feed to take along, and it takes a lot of
in awe and admiration at the steers in Ken manpower to serve the steers and clean up
Ardell's feedlot. They were huge beasts- after them.
1400-pound blocks of beef on the hoof. For the
American market steers usually are butchered when they reach about 1100 pounds. But
these, at the request of another Japanese
buyer, had been stuffed with com and wheat
and oats until they put another 300 pounds on
their ample frames.
Later, these steers would be placed
aboard a cargo plane and flown across the
Pacific to slaughterhouses in Japan. Some
strange laws make it economically feasible
to do so.
The three cattle-buyers were disappointed
they couldn't buy tfus lot of steers, but settled
for another bunch to be delivered in a month
or so. Ardell assured them the animals
would add about a hundred powxls apiece
before they were shipped.
Over a steak dirmer that night, the Japanese explained why.they prefer heavy cattle.
Japanese CODSwners like plenty of fat in
their beef, they said, and the heavier the
steer the more fat they carry.
Why do they like fat? Well, their ordinary
diet is bland and very low in fat. Beef is a
luxury, and when they splurge on a luxury
item they like to taste the richness of fat
meat.

The Japanese pay roughly 50 cents a
pound for premium steers. It costs them
approximately 50 cents a pound more for
transportation. After paying duty am other
incidentals, the cattle are delivered in Jap"'"
for something like $1.40 per pound, live
weight. That's three and a half times what
they cost in the U.S., but the buyers can still
make a handsome profit since steak dinners
start at $25 and go up, up, up.
A number of brokers are selling to the
Japanese. The leading shipper out eX Moses
Lake is Colorado International Exports with
an enterprising young cattleman named Bob
Crossthwaite as president. Once a sale is
made, he turns over shipping details to
International Express, headed by Don Nakamura and his assistant, Gus Tanaka.
They arrange charters with carriers like
Japan Air Lines, Flying Tigers, and for
shipment of milk cows to Korea, Korean Air
Lines.
Moses Lake is the port of debarkation
because it has an enormous commercial
airport in what was once a Strategic Air
Command bomber base, it is relatively close
to the Orient, and it is in the heart of rich
cattle-raising country.

•

•

Now about those strange laws. Largely at
Moses Lake airport is a story in itself.
the insistence of Japan's cattle growers Japan Air Lines has a pilot training base
( who enjoy high prices because of the short- here. Two of its planes, a DC8 and a 747, are
age of beef) , imports of processed beef are stationed here and make dozens of takeoffs
severely curtailed. But there is no quota on and landings every day. Good flying weather
imports of live beef animals. So meat deal- is normal and there aren't enough people
ers are buying American cattle and flying here to complain about the noise. .
them to Japan.
There are some 25 or 30 Japanese AmeriWhy fly? Because it's more economical. can families fanning in the Moses Lake area
With jet cargo planes the cattle can be but they haven't got into the cattle or export•
delivered in about 14 hours. They don't have ing business. But since Colorado InternaT he big news on Friday is to be fed or watered during that time, so tional Exports has something like 25 p~
President Carter's
an- there is a saving on labor and feed. By fast loads of beef and milk cattle scheduled out of
nouncement of pardon for ship, it's a nine or ten-day voyage from Moses Lake between mid-December and
Vietnam draft evaders. He
happen.
0
is keeping a promise made Seattle to Yokohama. Steers as big as these mid-March, anything ~
during the campaign. Vietnam, which separated and
scarred
us
resurfaces
momentarily. It reminds me For Today & Tomorrow: by Jon Inouye
that this was the first time
that Sansei became directly
involved as activists in the
movement against the war.
The taste of blood and the
feel of asn are not to be so
soon erased. I have no quar•
rel with those who could not
The Japanese are famed
This simplicity in art and advent of Western materialOn Thursday Jimmy Car- fight such an immoral war.
science is one asset which istic technology. This techter takes the oath of office But neither can I forget the for their simplicity.
should be stressed more nology helped in many
as the 39th president of our mothers who lost their sons.
This is evident in their here in the West.
country. In our democratic I know, too, that where evaways, but it just about put an
~heir
gardenEven the Haiku poem is end to the philosophy of
nation, the inaugural cere- sion was possible for many, ~rchiteu,
The -one striking example-in so "lead a simple life in harmonies come closest to their positions in the ranks 109, a?d hortlc~u.
bonsaI tree,. their shnnes- many syllables, a universe, many. The earth became,
resembling the pomp of na- had to be filled by others. In
s~e
the ~estrn
. a whole gamut of senses and in short, Westernized in
tions which still have mon- my estimation, too many of all ~es
eye 10 their effective and images can come about
archies.
methods and political struc- _
these sacrifices came from
fundamental beauty.
A philosopher once re- ture.
Strangely I am not stirred the black youth who lacked
so . much by th~
bands and the economic and social
One day I opened up the marked that simplicity was
Actually, men in both East
prayers and ·masses of pe0- means of escape.
hood of my Toyota and the essence of understandand West strayed from simple, as I am by the uniquely
It has been a week of his- looked at the engine. A pass- ing.
Perhaps this virtue can be plicity
and
happiness
spontaneous and American torical significance. As I in- erby came near me and obaspects. I am impressed terpret it for myself, I am served the engine and the extended to include, ideally, through a lack of underwith the civilized transition bemused by the possibility mechanics of this Japanese- not only art and science, but standing, to begin with. For
with inefficient political
of power. And most symbol- that other Americans of dif- built automobile. "Those Ja- living as well.
technology, shoddy leaderic of this is President Car- fering racial origins may panese really know how to
•
ship, increasing bureaucrater's graceful acknowledg- share part of my observa- put a car together."
The
Eastern
religions cy and income taxes, a civiliment of his predecessor at tions.
the beginning of his inaugThe simplicity of engi- such as BuddhiSm teach us zation gradually falls apart.
It is also possible then that
ural address.
in a country where a peanut neering had truly im- to live simple lives.
Observing the Golden
This was so much the betThe unity and greatness farmer from the South can pressed him. He remarked
Ages
in Greece, Rome,
ter.
For
what
is
complexity,
of our people is shown by attain the presidency, some- how complex American authe standing ovation given day a Japanese American tomobiles have become, according to Buddhism, but China, Japan, Europe-aU
to the retiring president, may occupy the White how timEHX>nsuming it was a LACK OF UNDER- departures from a Golden
have been departures
who did help to heal our House.
0 to repair them. But the J apa- STANDING? Through vir- Age
from
simplicity. Conversetue
one
garnered
strength
nese had maintained their
ly,
these
have been departand
happiness.
cultural obsession with
ures
from
understanding
All
this
would
have
been
Wayne Horiuchi's column will resume its usual spot next week. He was busy at home,
simplicity-to marked sucmen
and
nations.
0
it
not
been
for
the
fine
had
cess.
making room for their first child, Angela Robyn, who was born Jan. 27.

Simplicity: The Essence of
Japanese Greatness
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Feb. 4 (Friday)
ontra oSla-ln. t dnr-d nt; .
:penger' Re taurant, Berkel Y.
- pm. Lehman BnRhtman, pkr,
"I ot1ve menca.n lov ment"
Feb. S ( turda )
:~
' \ "nJ.lt)y--lrut dnr. s.'ili.na:!
ommCtT,tdOp.m
t J IutHada I ret), • pkr "Tokyo R " case
RI\en-ld
In.-l dnr. (.olden Drll'::
on Re-t3urnnt, Q~
~ MIlJ:ooha.
(I pm Frnnk
human 'pkr.
Jpn r CIT movie
an Lorenzt>-Ed~
benefit, EJ
. - JO p.nt
(")'pC -What'sc
-U\R. W~t
L-t
Mt·thodl,<;, lunch. 1 JO p m
Fresno-I' pert)' . Ctune-.e Gard n
Restaurant. 12n.
~
-\~cl
--OneJltalBldrsA nm t
dnr. Mamort Hotel. - .10 p.m.
F~6
( SUnda
)
So3cramente>-lnst dnr. ~ramento
In.b

:~

p_m

::;eanle-lnst dnr
' ( kton-Inst dnr. 't'one<!a" Re,taurant, 4:30 p.m .. Don H.oyastu.
pkr

8 (TUesday)
F~

ChIcago-Bd mtg.
Feb. U (Saturday)
Ber-keJe),-Benefit Valennne dance,
Veterans Hall, Albany, :30 p.m.
F'remonl-New memb potluck dnr,
So AIam Ctr Buddtust Church halJ.
Unton Cit)', 6 p.m
Gardena-So Calif MIS hlllMnkol,
Ka\l.'afuku Restaurant. 6 p .m.
Feb. 1)-13
Ponland-NW BuddJust con/uena

13 (Sunday)
F~

NC-WNoc--Qtrly sess, Marysville
JACL hosts.
?tnladelphia-Gen ml.g.
Feb. 14 (Monday)
Alameda-Bd mtg, Buena Vi sta
MethodISt Church, '30 p. m
mtg. Buddrust
Puyallup Valey~
Church. Tacoma
Feb. 18 (Friday)
West Los Angeles-Auxy mtg.
YMCA, 7 :30 p.m.: Manan Suzuki,
spkr . "Nutnoon"
Feb. 19 (Saturday)
Puyallup Valley-PotJuck dnr,
Olvrnpl3 members.
HoUywood-lnst dnr-dance.
Michael's Los FeltZ Restaurant,
6:30 p.m., Dr Harry Kttano. spkr
Feb. 20 (Sunday)
51. LoulS-lnst dnr, Le Chateau

5:3Op,m.
Tulare County, Parlier, ReedleyHeart Clinic, Reedley Japanese
HaJJ, 7 a,m.
Feb. 26 (Saturday)
IDC-QtTly session, Salt Lake
JACL hosts.
Detroit--3Oth ann inst dnr-dance,
Michigan Inn. Southfield, 6:30 p.m.
San Matoo-[nst dnr, Shadows Restaurant, 7 p.m.; HJrostu Kashiwagi
play, "laughter & False Teeth".

SCY PCC-What's Cookmg', Christ
Presbyterian Ch, LA.; 11 a.m,
San Jose-Nitto Club 50th anny dnr,
Pinehurst Inn Restaurant, 7 p.m.
Feb. 27 (Sunday)
PSWDC-Qtrly sess, Downtown L.A.
JACLhosts.
Santa Maria Valley-Chicken teriyaki sale (lhle-outs only).
March 2 (Wednesday)
Chicage>-Bd mtg,
Marcb 5 (Saturday)
Nat'l JACL-Hq Dedicaoon, 3 p.m,;
dor. 6 p.m., Miyako Hotel.
Los Angeles-JA Repub inst dnr,
Man Jen Low, 7:30 p.m.

nt t Albany High hool,
It was announ d by chapt r pre id nt Paul Takata.
Don Lewi' and ombo
will play for th dance with
proceed going to the Alam da ounty H art Fund.
Tick ts are $3.50 per per on
With SO ent RomR to th
heart fund a part of the
chapter" commumty ervice program, Terry Yamahita is in charge of refre hment .Tickets may be obtained from chapter members and from:

Bea Kono, 'um ltomo Bunk ( okland, olif. Fir t Bank <Oakland):
Hi Ah@l, Al meda , Walll m Naka
tana. antra o. to , hlz Tanaka,
akland

•

Boise Valley

Boise Valley JACL and
Regional Studie Center of
the ollege of Idaho sponored a Japanese heritage
evening Jan. 20 at the Caldwell campus, featuring Bob
Nakamura's film, "Watandon: Bird of Pa sage", relating Japane e immigration a seen by three.
A discussion followed with
Nakamura, now teaching at
n Diego City College; Boie State University historian
Robert ims, and Barry Fujlshin a panelists. Program
also includes judo demonstrations by three instructors: Mas Yamashita, George Koyama and Masaji
Watanabe.
Approximately 200. including many from Snake
River Valley JACL, attended.

•

Contra Costa \

Lehman Brightman, chairman of the Native American
studies departm nt at onn"'8 0 ta Community ollege
will address the ontra osta J A 'L in tallation dinnerdance Feb. 4, 7 p.m., at penger" R taurant, Berkeley.
William Nakatani, new president, and hi board will be
in taIled by Don Hayashi.
Joe Yssaki will emc~.
For
re ervation ,caU 233-9899.

•

Emcee duties were capably handled by Harry Tanabe. Past president Shig Arai
was dinner chairman:

•

By Ma ako Minami
A highly ucce ful intallation dinner was held
Jan. 8 by the Eden Township
JACL and the Eden Asian
American Youths (AA Y's)
with about 100 members
and friends attending.
I hiro Nishida was reelected chapter president
while Dean Okano heads the
Eden youth group.
. F10yd
As emblyman
Mod of the 15th Di trict
wa
the main speaker.
Other gue ts included:

I

'National JACL Credit Union
P.O. Box 1721, Salt Lake City, Utali 84110
Office: 242' S. 4th ~ast,
Salt Lake City
Tel.: (801) 355-8040
Remember, you can borrow $3,000 on your
sIgnature with a qualified credit rating.

INTERESTPLUS ...
A new concept In

time depOSItS.

In the race for top interest rates in time
depOSits, all good banks finish about the same.
But now Sumitomo moves ahead with the new

IntereItPluJ ...

Now, $2,000 in a one-year Time Certif,icate of
DepOSit earns a full 6%, the highest bank tnterest
rate ... PLUS ... one of the most generous and
unique package plans ever offered!
A maximum $1,000 credit line
(overdraft protection)!
Free checking account
(no minimum balance required) !
Commission-free travelers cheques!
PLUS many more opportunities ~
to save!
.
So get the best run ever for time
deposit money at Sumitomo.
-.no.

+

Reoula\lons Impose IntereSI penaltl,s uoon premature Wlhd'.~1

SAN FRANCISCO-Space
has been allocated at JACL
Headquarters to the San
Francisco JACL, which will
later house the office of the

Greg Marutana, San FranCISCO
JACL, P.O. Box 22425, San FranCISCO 94122

Pay your HoBday bills with a low Interest
consoBdation loan from your CredlttJnlon

STRONGER AND BIGGER SAVINGS

Hq. offers
?torage area

1980 Convention, which the
. hostrng.
.
chapter IS
· e the
I n the m
ean tun
,
chapter has asked their past
presidents, historians, secretaries, etc., to gather
whatever material they
have to be stored in the
chapter office.
Mike Ito and Steve Teraoka met with acting national
director Don Hayashi recently to discuss storage
space of chapter files. Because of the limited amount
of space involved, no space
rental has been asked of the
chapter.
Chapter will pick up the
file material. Write to:

Kiyoshi Hirano of Stockton;
and Nao Yabumoto, who installed the electrical system
at the local hall.
The potluck was served
by the Auxiliary.

French Camp

By Lydia Ota
French Camp JACL installed its, new officers in
conjunction with the annual
New Year's party on Saturday, Jan. 22, at French
Camp Hall. Tom Nicholes,
administrative assistant to
county supervisor Richard
Yoshikawa. administered
the oath of office to chapter
president John Fujiki, awilliary president Earlene Takahashi and their cabinet
members.
.
Fujiki is serving his third
term as chapter president,
having served in 1951 and
1968_ He succeeds Hideo
Morinaka who terminated
his second term. Florence

Eden Township

Shiromizu was the outgoing
Auxiliary president. Mats
Murata was dinner emcee.
Honored guests included
Stockton JACL president
George Baba, Ted Ishihara,

+ ~e

AHHUAllNTEREST RATES ON INSURED SAVINGS
lnt.~A
Account In.u~c:e

73~

4%~
~:_

;u" 7Y:

2O~:'
~1

Compounded Dally.
Now Doubted To $40,000

I~ '6%:;~t1

4

..-:..

~:.

12O~'\!:"5If

=.

Rtgu~on

MERIT SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
LOS ANGELES; 324 east Firsl 511"1624-7434
TORRANCE/GARDENA: 18425 Sol.lth Western Avenue 327·9301
MONTEREY PARK: 1995 Soulh Atlantic Boulevatd

,L-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Lot Angilis Japanesl Casualty Insuranci Assn.
Insur~ce

Member FOIC

/4/0......'

~1 1':

CtttlJ/Q18S 01 DeposII may be wllhdrawn poot to ",.IUrllY. bul In iCCOI'danc. WIlli ftcltfiJ
rI!QUlremenlJ InlerlSl lor the enure IIInI 01 cJeOO$lt will be reulCulated al IIIe
prMil1llO UYlngs pressbook rolll. less 90 Gay$ ' lnltfeSt
MEMIIER FSLIC

Comptete

8umito[1loCJJan1(gr Galifol7l.ia

Protection . -

Aihara Ins. Agy ., Aihoro-Omatsu-Kakita-Fulioka
250 E. I st St .........................................................................626-9625
Anson Fujioka Agy ., 321 E. 2nd., Suite 500 ....... 626-4393 263-1109
Funakoshi Ins . Agy., Funakoshi-Kagowa-Manaka-Morey
321 E. 2nd St... ................................................. 626-5275 462-7406
Hirohata Ins. Agy ., 322 E. Second SI.. ............... 628-1214 287-8605
Inouye Ins . Agy ., 15092 Sylvonwood Ave., Narwalk ............. 864-5774
Tom T. Ito, 595 N. Lincoln, Pasadena ......... 749-7189 (LA) 681-4411
Minoru 'Nix' Nagata, 1497 Rock Hoven, Monterey Pork ...... 268-4554
Steve Nakaji, 11964 Washington Place ..............391-5931 837-9150
Sato Ins . Agy., 366 E. 1st St... ...........................629-1425 261-6519

•

The one that does more does It with
A COMPLETE TRUST DEPARTMENT.
California First Bank has a full-service Trust Department with
offices to serve you in Los Angeles. Beverly Hills and
Newport Beach. And our experienced trust officers are
available on an appointment basis at any of our LA and
Orange County offices.
A secure future is yours at over 100 statewide locations of
California First Bank. It's simply a matter of planning. So
contact one of our trust officers directly, or make an appointment through your local office today. It's just another way we
intend to make banking more, than it ever was before.

TRUST DEPARTMENT OFFICES
LOS ANGELES

James Boyle
616 W 6th St.. 213/972-5272
BEVERLY HILLS

J. The Mitsubishi
Bank
of California

Whitney Lee
9595 Wilshire Blvd.. 213/278-2774

FRIENDLY
SERVICE

NEWPORT BEACH

Michael Silverberg
1501 Westcliff Dr.. .114/642-3111

Marcb~

Tulare County-Reno excursion,
bus Ivs fr Orosi.
Marcb 6 (Sunday)
Chlcago-Japan Cultural Exchange,
Rogers Park Library
Portland-Ski trip, Mt Hood
Meadows.

•

While Ihe CALENDAR features JACL events and deadlines . we now welcome nonJACL groups to post Similar
notices here-. -Editor.

H£AD OFFICE

800 Wilshire Blvd., Los Angeles, Calif. 90017

(213)

623-7191

(213)

680-2650

LlTILE TOKYO OFFICE

.121 East Second St., Los Angeles, Calif. 9001'2

425 Montg~mery

,

(213) 532-3360

SAN FRANCISCO OFFICE

St., nr. California

I
MIIot,a FDIC

GARDENA OFFICE

1600 W. Redondo Beach, Gardena, Calif. 90247

CALIFORNIA
FIRST BANK

(415) 788-3600
Member FDIC
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, III W do, I Ill, : Tom Okl, fin;
Kn7 F\Ulm to, pn s: WlIson M8kll'
he, t nquct.

The chapter a1 ha ' a sukiyaki dinn r chedul d in
March and the annual picnic
.Tuly 24 will be at Bowers
Man ion.
Portland JACL ha hmtere<! a bu f r it ki trip
March to Mt. Hood Meadow . where roup rental on
equipment and ki lifts will
be a\tailable. a cording to
Fred and Lilly lrinaga. c chairing the event. Trip i
of
open to now enthu ~ iast
all ages and all abilitie .
they added.
The chapter with the Nikkei Fujinkai. Epworth United Methodi ~ t and Oregon
Buddhi t hurche
ponored a flu hot link on
Dec. 12. A total of 34"'" hot
\ ere admini teredo Drs.
Homer Ya ui, Jim T Ujlmura and To hi Kuge coordLOl!ted tJ'le linic.

•

FLOYD SIDMOMURA

Reno
•

A sisting the NC-WNDC
prepare the forthcommg

~WE

~EA5T

Floyd himomura, a deputy tate attorney general,
wa re-elected president of
the acramento JACL and
will be' mstalled unday,
Feb. 6, 5:30 p.m. at Sacramento Inn.
Shimomura,
originally
from Winters, is a 1970
graduate of UC Davis where
he majored in economics
and Oriental languages. He
was elected to Phi Beta Kappa. In 1973, he graduated
from the UCD law school
where he edited the law review and was elected a
member of the Order of the
Coif, an honor legal fraterni~
. He was recently appomted to the Political Law
Committee of the California
State Bar.

T

~

Sacramento

PLAYERS
SANTA

MONIC ~ BOUlEVARD

LOS APoIGELES CAUFOANt.\ QOO2$

eeo.ooee

ENROLL NOW
for Winter Sessk>n
Children & Teen Woft( Shops

begin Feb. 5, 19n
PUPPETRY, MIME
EASTERN THEATER

Even see "you " on Video TV

Ph. 660-0366 for info.

Nationwide Business and Professional Directory
Yo':!r bUSIness card pla ced In each Issue holre lor 25 weeks (a
hah year) al $25 per three-lines Name In larger type counts
as two lines Each addItional line al S6 oer line oer half vear

•

Greater Los Angeles •
Asahi Intemational Travel

Seattle, Wash.
IMPERIAL lANES

1111 W OlympiC LA 90015 - 623-6125/19
USA - Jopan - wor!6Ntde

325-2525
210 I nnd Aye. So
Nise' Owned - - Fred Takag i. Mgr

AIR - SEA - -!ANO-CAR-HOTEl
Pfeose Call Tom or Gladys

GOLD KEY REAL ESTATE INC.

Rower VIeW Gardens Flowers

Hom". and Acreage
TIM MIYAHARA, Pre.
Call Colleel (206) 226-8 100

& Gifts

1801 N Western Ave LA. 90027
Call 1<XXltr An Ito (213) 466-7373
Locol or flO Sef'Vlce Worldwtde

KINOMOTO TRAVEL SERVICE

Fronk Y Kinomo.o
605 5 Jackson 5.
622-23,( 2

NISEI FLORIST
In !he Heor1 of lInle Tokyo

328 E lSI 51 - 628-5606
Fred Morig uchi
Member: Telefloro

GALA SUPERMARKET BAZAARS

THE PAINT SHOPPE

La Ma ncha Cen.er
I I 1 I N Harbor 81yd
f ullerton, Ca ljf
( 71 ~
) 526-0 I 16

c .,u
(ookl ng Ut."'II,
Impor ted belleroge'

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU

FOOd del l( OClei

31? E lSI 51 . LA. (90012)
62,(-602 1

Judo·GI Ko(o' .
Polle,,. (h,no

WMJJg\\J

Watsonville, Calif.
Tom Nakase Realty

Seatt le

~-

Acr eag e I<onches - Homes - Income
Tom T Nokose, Reohor
25 Clifford Aye
(408) 72-1-6477

•

-I

Edward T Morioka' Reallor
945 S Bascom, Son Jo se
.Bus: 2~6-0
Res . 241 -9554

S.F. Peninsula
Japanese Bunka EmbrOldefy
4600 EI Camino Real, Sui." 216
los Al.os, Calif. 9'(022
Irene T Kono-{415) 9~ 1-2777

I

~A

Free Po, king
bth S a nd Sov the. n'., S.or • .

K ~ n M'

8 ~ ~6%7fQ

The Midwest
Sugano Travel Service

317 E. OhIO, Chicago 60611 : 944-5444
642-7193; Eve/Sun 472-4133

•

Washington, D.C.
MASAOKA - ISHIKAWA
AND ASSOCIATES, INC.
Consultant - Woshin9!on MaMers
900-171h St NW. Am 5:!) 2964484

ost of the banquet is •
Stockton
$7.50 per person. Reserva•
By
Edwin
Endow
tion ' may be made by
Stockton JACL will install
aUing 422-8749 in Sacram nto or 666-1012 in Wood- George Baba as chapter
president with his new
land.
board at Yonedo's Restau• Santa Marla
rant on Sunday. Feb. 6, 4:30
The anta Maria Valley p.m. A JACLer for over 2S
JA L will combin its an- years, Baba is serving on
nual election and installa· the Northern Californiation of officer at the barbe- Western Nevada district
cue dinner Feb. 4 at the San- board and was previously
ta Maria Club, it was an- chapter president in 1954.
Don Hayashi, acting nanounced by Pete Uyehara,
ex-officio board member. tional JACL executive diSanta Maria Mayor Elwin rector. will be guest speakMussell will be guest speak- er, Judge Bill Dozier will
swear in the officers. Ticker and installing officer.
The chapter. which is ets at $6 per person are obmourning the death of its tainable at:
GeorRe's 'hoe ' lore, Henry's
chapter president Ellen KiPharmacy.
hiyama who died Dec. 25, Pharmacy and ~uthside
had requested Uyehara to
take charge of year-end ac- •
West Los Angeles
tivitie and help organize
Among the activities calthe "Dollars for Scholars"
endared
by West Los Anchicken teriyaki project set
geles
JACL
Auxiliary infor unday, Feb. 27. at the
clude
a
kick-off
for EastJapanese Community CenWest
Flavor
Cookbook
II !
.
.
ter. 110 N. Western Ave.
Ticket must be pur- WlOe tastmg party and IsseI
chased in advance for the appreciation day, it was anteriyaki sale at $3 per plate. nounced by Chieko Inouye,
Tom Fujioka. chairman. president, at their first
called for volunteers to help meeting of the year held
clean the chicken on Satur- Jan. 17 at the Yuki Sato
day and cook and box it with home.
Chieko (Mrs. Milton)
the trimmings on Sunday.
Inouye was among outstanding volunteers cited
by the Los Angeles city
human relations commisContinued (rom Front Page
ion at the city hall last
week.
fare when they can no longAuxiliary will hear its
er be independent? Or when
member,
Marian Susuki,
their mates are gone?"
clinical
dietician
at UCLA
Registration for the workCenter
for
Health
Sciences,
shop should be forwarded to
June hirnokawa, 392 Cen- speak on various aspects of
tral Park West~F,
New. nutrition at the next AuxiliYork, N.Y. 10025. There is ary Rleeting Feb. 18, 7:30
no fee for the workshop. p. m. at the West L.A. YMCA.
Advance order. for a lunch
at $3 are being accepted by •
White River Valley
the New York JACL.
The White River Valley
JACL met Jan. 19 at the AuThe Schedule
burn (Wash.) Buddhist
9 :30 a .m .- RegIs tration
Church and elected Hiroshi
10'00- 10:JO-Qpening
esslOn.
"Why Be Concerned", Ruby
Nakayama to fill out the
Schaar, ch.
term
of John Hamakami,
sessIOn:
10:30-12:3O-Group
who
had
resigned as chap" Umqueness of the Nisei"
ter president. Other cabinet
12:30-I : lS-Lunch ( Brown bag
or order). ooffee/tea provided .
positions
remain
un1: 15-3:1S-Group session ' "Sochanged.
CIal and Psychological Needs".

New Yorkers

3 : 15-4 p .m . -Wrap-up.

0

323-4100.

0

Chinatown Library
LOS ANGELES - Mayor Tom
Bradley announced Jan. 19 that the
residents of Chinatown at lallt have
a library of their own.
Following a five-year effort in
which Bradley and Councilman
Gilbert Lindsay helped the hardworking Friends of the China~ow
Branch Library attain their goal of
a library, the dedication ceremony
has been sch~dule
with the library open on ,Feb- 7.

~

r:inKer-Tlp Therapy for Relief of
Pain, (;Irt' ulation .Improved

.MP"LOYM . . . T
,' b a 0 . . . C Y _9l1li0".

.

1.1( . . .

Kazuko Terada
244% E. 1st St.
·L.A.

312 E. 1st St., Room 202
Los Angeles, Calif.
NEW OPENINGS DAILY

Appointments Only
628-3873
261-1

624-2821

EDSATO

Aloha Plumbing

PLUMBING AND HEAnNG

lie. 1201875

Remodel and Repairs
Water Heaters. Garbage Dia.poslalal
Furnaces '

PART!) & SUPPLIES
- -R('Pdlf( Our Spt'f i"/IY-

1948 S. Grand, los Angeles
Phone: 749-4371

Servicing Los Angeles
293-1000
733-0557

MARUKYO

One of

250 E....tSt.
KaJlma Arcade A·5
to. Angela.
.
628-4369

,h. Lorge" Selec,ions

2421W.J .......... U.
731·2121

JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATES

Complete Home

~

Fum;sh;ngs

q2~e

Gardena

324-6444,321-2123

. Established 1936

Corson

Nisei Trading
Appliances - TV - Furniture

348 E. First St.
los Angeles, Calif. 90012
Tel.: 624-6601

~

K."'....

PHOTOMART

Camer"s 4- Ph orographic Supplies

Eagle Rock - Fox Hills Moll - Gorden
Grove - Hunfington Becxh - MaI'lti~
Northridge - Puente Hills Moll StOl'll!'oWOCl- Tomn:e - Sal ~.ruv4
West Covino - Westminster -

TOYl;~
STUDIO
318 East First Street
Los·Angeles, Calif. 9001

316 E. 2nd St., los Angeles
622-3968

626-5681

Empire Printing Co.
COMMERCIAL and SOCLAL PRINTING
En~.lish
and Japanese

114-Weller t., Los Angeles 90012

'Gold Watch' due on
stage in Seattle
SEATTLE, Wash.-"Gold
Watch", a two-act play by
Momoko Iko will be presented by the Asian Multi-Media
Center. The play, directed
by Garrett Kaoru Hongo (author of "Nisei Bar and Grill"),
concerns the reactions of a
small farming community in
Yakima Valley to the events
leading up to and including
the Evacuation of Japanese
Americans during WW 2.
"Gold Watch" will run
Feb. 3-27 Thursday, Friday
and Saturdays at 8 p.m.; Sunday matinees at 2 p.m. Al.J
performances will be held at
the Ethnic Cultural Center
Theater, 3940 BrookJyn Ave.
N .E. For reservations, call

_••

SHIATSU
MASSAGE

VAMATO

628-7060

Nanka Printing T oyo Printing
2024 E. First St.

Offsel - letterpress - lInotyplng

los Angeles, Calif.

309 S SAN PEDRO ST.
los Angeles - 62&-8153

Phone: 268-7835
Largest Stock of Popular
& Clas~ic
Japanese Records
MagaZines, Art Books, Gifts

340 E. 1st St., Los Angeles
(New Addition) 330 E.lst

s_ Ueyama. Prop

-~.Im
.. from S•. John's Hasp.
2032 Son.o Monico Blyd.
SonIa MoniCO, CollI
MARY & GEORGE ISHIZUKA 828-0911
~ro

Naomi's Dress Shop
Sport & Casual, Sizes 3-18
116 N. San Pedro St.
Los Angeles: 680-1553
, Open Tue-Fri. 9:30-6:30 and
Sol. 11-9. Clos"d Sun.-Mon _

CHIYO'S

Japcsnese 'Needlecraft
Bunka EmbrOidery

Craftkits - Art - Framlngs
WHOLESALE & RETAIL
Chlvoko K. Welch. Prop.
2943 W. BaU Rd.
14) 995-2432
Anaheim. Calif.
Dally 10-5. Friday 10 8:30
Tuesday.Lessons Available

Three Generarions ar
Expeflence .

FUKUI
Mortuary, Inc.

Shimatsu, Ogata
and Kubota
Mortuary

707 E. Temple St.
Los Angeles 9001 2
626-0441

911 Venice Blvd.
Los Angeles
749-1449

Soichi Fukui, President
James Nakagawa, Manager
Nobuo Osumi, Counsellor

SEI]I DUKE OGATA
R. YUTAKA KUBOTA

._------------------------IF YOU ARE MOVING •• •
Give
notice..
·...us....3...week's
......... aJvance
...................

···,

... ..
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: Please attach the PC Mailing label here, write In new:
:
: address below. and mail this whole form to:
: Pacific Citizen, 125 Welier St.. Los Ang81es, Calif. 90012 •

·
.
·:·
·............................ .............. .:
"

New Address:_ ............... __ .. _..................... _. __ ... _· __ ................. __.... _..:.... Apt. ....; ... _..
City, State, ZiP: .......................................···· .. ·· .. ···· ....·..·...... ···· ........... -..... .

Effective Date: .........................................·
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aRainst possible malpractice lawsuits. "I am also con. cerned with the difficulties
school districts and cities
are having obtaining liability insurance at any cost .. ."
we most no reexamine the
effectiveness of our tort liability system."

Government

PC's People:

Award named for Nisei
Th m nth! (' mmunity
Volun r Awards in Den\' r ha b n r na m d in
tribut ro Minoru Va uf, 60,
guiding fore behind the
year-long project pon. red
by th Den er mmi " 1 n
on
mmu nit R lations,
th United Bank f
nv r
and Rocky Mountain N w .
Each month, th award.
com mitt cite. an indiv\dual for hi or her eff rt. as a
volunteer with a SOO he k
from th
United Bank,
which then tum it to a favorite harity I' community orgaruzation f the winner'
hoice. tory of the
winner i featured 10 the
Rocky Mountain New . At
the Jan. 20 luncheon announcing the renammg of
the award, Denver Mayor
Bill McNichol said it will be
a "living memorial to a man
wh has worked for the betterment of hi community
and his fellow man".
1939 Univ. of regon
law school graduate who
grew up in Hood River
(about 60 mile up the Columbia River from Portland), Yasui was the first to
test the west coa t curfew of
persons of Japane e an e try imposed by the military.
The U. . upreme Court
eventually upheld the military. In 1944, he settled in

MIN YASUI
Denver, where he engaged
10 the private practice of
law, erved a
olunteer
JA L regional director for
the Mountain-Plam di trict
and for a time edited the
Engli h section f the 0 10rado Time . In 1959, Ya ui
wa appointed a commiioner of the Mayor' Commi ion on Human Re lations and became it director in 196 .

o

Sen. am I. Hoyakawa
(Realif.) was temporarily
ass igned to the cnate Agricultural and Interior
committe s, pending compI tion of th reorganization of the committee structu . He also had requested
Education
a' ignment to the Labor and
Puhlic Welfare committees
Or. Koji Kobaya hi, 69,
because of his major inter- chairman of the board and
e t in easing child labor c hie f e xecutive officer of
laws ... As t. U.S. Attorney Nippon Electric Co., Ltd.,
To h Suyemat u of Chey- Tokyo was elected to the
nne , Wyo., was amon g 17 board of trustees of Polyr cently honor d in cere- technic Institute of New
moni S 10 Wa hington for York- the first trustee
" ' pecial performance as an from outside the U.S. In
Assis tant U . . Attorney" . 1938, Kobayashi studied
He was appointed to the ca rrier transmission syste m at .Be ll Laboratories
po. t in 1969 ."
New appointees to Fresno and Western Electric in the
ounty commi ions wer e U.S. and was conferred an
a nnounced this past week: honora ry Doctor of EnBe n Nakamura, a Fr e no gineering degree from
accountant, civil ervice Polytechnic in 1971. NEC
commission; John Naka- manufactu res
electrical
mura, a Firebaugh fa rmer, and
telecommunication
planning commIssion . ..
equipment .. .
A emblyman S. F10vd
Of 2S students a,t CSUMoM (D-Pleasanton) ha ' Los Angeles, selected for
been a ppointed member of inclusion in the 1977
the newly-formed J oint Leg- " Who's Who Among Stui lative Committee on Tort dents in Ame rican UniLia bility. The committee ver sities and Colleges,"
will ' tudy Cali fo rnia's tort fi ve we re Japanese Ameriliabiliry y tern which re- cans: Walter Yoka of Sun
Va lley, Allan Iwohara of
quir ' doctor and hospital
to pay huge in urance Echo Par k, Eileen Uyesugi
premium for protection of Wh ittie r , Graet! Nishino
• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- _
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TIN SING
RESTAURANT
EXQUISIT.E
NESE
CANTO
CUIIN E
1523 W
Redondo

,f. EMPEROR
RESTAURANT

*

Food

10

Mi
tJ

Go

Air ondllloned
Banque t R om~
2()"200

949 N. Hill St.
(213) 48S-U94

lfijt

GADA~ 7·1Q t 177
NA ~ , )

PEKlNGFOOD
SPECIALTY
Cocktail Lounge
Party & Banquet
FaCIlities

.

Dinah Wong . Hostess

VISIT OLD JAPAN

ml~RKO

8
LuDcIaeoa

J)1Dur

Cocktail.

PASADENA 139 S. Loa Robles· 781-1001
ORANGE 33 Towli • Country. 541-3303
TORRANCE 24 Del Amo Fash. Sq.- 542-1171

The New Moon

DELIGHTFUL
seafood treats
DELICIOUS and
so easy to prepare

llc #208863 C·20·38

SAM REIBOW CO.
1506 W. Vernon Ave.
Los Angeles
295-5204
E.pellE'f1Cl'<i

flM

UmlYI Rici CIIII Ct.
Loa AI,IIII

Sam J. Umemoto

244 E. 1st St.
Los Ange les
MA 8-4935

Banquet Room. avail.It'.

for -.rnlll or II". troup.

9U So. San Pedro St., Los Angeles MA 2-1091

Smn' 1939

MRS. FRIDAY'S
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps
and Fish Fillets

Ameri ca's
- Human
•
Secret
Weapon

Uttle Tokyo's Rnest Chop Suey House

SAN KWO LOW
Fa mous Chinese Food

Fishking Processors, 1327 E. 1Sth St , Los Angeles (213) 746-1307

o

•

Assemblyman Floyd MoM - Wanted
([)-.Pleasanton) is chairman BONSAI SAIKEI : The Japanese Miniaof the legislative Joint Com- ture Tree Gardens and Landscapes.
mittee to Oversee the Agri- by t<awarnotH<tmara. Engi!Ih edIion
book oondrtJon ard price.
cultural Labor Relations rGIVe
Ward. 815 N Humbokft. San Mallo.
Board.
Calrf. 944OI
12·1B

@

CommercIal
I ndu~lroa
Alr-<:ondlllonlng Refro gera tlon
ConlraCl0r

~
MikaW8f8
Swee1 Shop

CLASSIFIEDS
PC Classrfled Rale IS 10 cents per
word. $3 minImum per insertion. 3%
dlscounllf same COf1Y for lour times.
Payment with order unte5s prior credil ls es lablished wIth our PC OffIce.

Agriculture

Tops for sheer
fun, 8xcltement,
wisdom
plus FLAVOR I

2 b"droom condo. 2 bo' l> . lui furn"h.d .
mtntmum 2
Coli 1213) 73 ~ ·1S89
(71~)
542 7238 (Doy.V(714) 827.4886
( ' W",~nd
ond holiday rOle' I> gh"n

1090 Sansome 1
San FranCISCo. Call'

Be • PC Ad-Watcher

CriSPY

MUTUAL SUPPLY CO

I

Kenyo Toshiro, one of Japan's famous caligraphers has his latest work displayed with a new art exhibition, "Contemporary Japanese
CalUgrapby",
through Feb. 6 at the California State Museum in
L.A. 's Exposition Park. It is
a large scale comprehensive exhibit of both traditional and avnt-gr~e
calligraphy of Japan ' "

UMEY A's exciting gift of

Ski Mommoth
25 Nlte Midweek'

'Cheny Brand'

SAN LORENZO, Callt.-TwoJ...•
neae films will be shown at the Eden
Japanclle Community CeDter here
on Saturday, Feb. S, 7:30 p.m., for the
benefit or the JapaneJle JIeIUor center. Titlefl are "Koi wa HoJcaao" end
"Haru Byori" . Tickets are SS per
family.

Fine Arts

goodness

Ask/o,

Eden Center benefit

of Highland Park, and Toni
Tluchiyama of Los Angeles.

228 E. 1st St.

Los Angeles

YAMASA
KAMABOKO

MA 4-2075

Tai Hong
Restaurant
Moat Avthe"tlc Ca"to,,_ Cvj:I".
"_v. Family Style DI""e,.
Cocktails till 2:00 a .m .
8anquet Facilities 10:00 a .m.-ll:00 p.m.

Story of the Military Intelligence Service larYJuage School
Camp Savage ard Fort Snelfing, Minn. - 1942-45

•

Excerpts of Oral Interviews of Contemporary
Mimesota MIS Veterans Recalling their Draft ard Intemment,

Marutama Co. Inc.

to MIS Language School, to the Pacific, CBI, Japan
ard Home to Minnesota

Fish Cake Manufacturer

Published as a Pro/ecl for the Her iliJge of

MINNESOTA'S JAPANESE AMERICANS

GARDENA-AN ENJOYABLE JAPANESE COMMUNITY

b y the Mmnesola Ameri can RevolullOnary Blcenlennial CommiSSIon,
General Mills Foundation, M mnihon Arts Cenler

845 N. Broadway, L.A.
485-1052

Distributors: Yamasa Enterprises

SIS Stanford Ave.
Los Angeles
Pbone: 626-2211

Los Angeles

•

-WA............

Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts.

•

13921 S. Nonnandie Ave. Phone: 324-5883

Send $3.50 for 'MIS BOOKLET'

6 8 Uni l • • Healed Pool. Air Cond ilioning • GE Kilchen • • Televi. ion
OWNED AND OPERATED BY K08ATA BROS .

' ~I!

~aWA"
_POLYNESIAN ROOM

(Dinner & Cocktails - Floor Show).

-COCKTAIL LOUNGE

&;~jl:.·H

,e"'It

.>UKlYaKI - /apanese Kooms
Sushi 8ar . Cocktails

) 14 E. First St., l.A.
Tel : 629-3029

Entertainment

-----------------------------_ ..
Minnihon Arts Center
942-2nd Ave So, Minneapolis, Minn. 55402

pc

Send me _ _ copy(ies) of 'MIS Booklet' at $3.50 each.
Name ..................................................... ................................................................. :..........

Address ............................................................................................................................. .

CIty. State. ZIP .................................................................................................................. .
Amourt Enclosed: S......... .

Eagle
~roduce

GRANO STAR

929-943 S. San Pedro St., Los Angeles
625-2101
Bonded Commission Merchants
- Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables-

Lunch· Dlnoer - Cocklaiis - EnIenaIrmenI
7 Time WInner of the Prized
Restaurant Writer Award
226 South Harbor Blvd.
SantQ Ana, Calif. 92704
(714) 531~2

BANQUETS TO 200

'943 N Broact.¥ay 1m New ChinHJwn). LA
lJahdalion. Free Parki"9
62&-2285

